Dial-A-Ride

Door-to-Door Service
Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Call 466-7433

FARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Zone #1</th>
<th>Zone #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount*</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Senior/Disabled and Medicare Card Holders

Zone Map Available Upon Request

One accompanying child may ride for free until their 4th birthday with a paid adult fare

All transit vehicles are wheelchair lift equipped

Bring your bike! Our vehicles have bike racks for your convenience

Rules of the Road:

◊ No Eating or Drinking (Sealed Water bottles OK!)
◊ No Smoking
◊ Always remain seated while bus the bus is moving.
◊ Exact fare please, Drivers do not carry change.
◊ Please, no more than 3 grocery bags.

Atascadero Dial-A-Ride does not operate on the following City Holidays

◊ New Year’s Day
◊ Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday
◊ Lincoln’s Birthday
◊ Washington’s Birthday
◊ Memorial Day
◊ Independence Day
◊ Labor Day
◊ Veteran’s Day
◊ Thanksgiving Day and the day after
◊ Christmas Day

Ask your driver for a brochure!
We welcome your comments and suggestions!
805-466-7433 or atascadero.org

Effective July 1, 2011